The determination of myogenic and cartilage cells in the early chick embryo and the modifying effect of retinoic acid.
The time of determination of cartilage and skeletal muscle was studied by making chimeric grafts or explants of small tissue pieces from several stages of early chick or quail embryos. Chondrogenesis was assessed by histology or with antibodies directed against type II collagen or cartilage proteoglycan, while myogenesis was detected immunohistochemically with antibodies directed against 3 different muscle markers, including muscle myosin. Grafts from Hensen's node, primitive streak and segmental plate of donor embryos of Stage 3-5 (Hamburger and Hamilton) were transplanted under the ectoderm in the extraembryonic area of Stage 12 host embryos. In addition, explants and mesodermal cells were cultured on glass in DMEM+F12 medium supplemented with 10% FCS. The results showed that determined myogenic cells could first be detected in Hensen's node and the primitive streak at Stage 3+-4 and that they developed from mesodermal cells located between the epiblast and hypoblast. Myogenic cells also appeared in grafted and explanted segmental plate with or without notochord from Stage 5 embryos. On the other hand, cartilage cells only formed in grafted and explanted segmental plate that also contained notochord. RA (1 ng/ml) could induce the formation of cartilage cells in the explanted primitive streak without Hensen's node or notochord taken from Stage 3-5 embryos and could also promote the differentiation of myogenic cells in primitive streak from Stage 3 embryo. Thus RA can substitute for Hensen's node or the notochord in the induction of cartilage cells and has some stimulatory effects on the differentiation of myogenic cells. Additional evidence indicates that the hypoblast might play an "inductive" role in the formation of the notochord which may subsequently promote the differentiation of cartilage cells.